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ONION COMBINE IS HOLDING THE PRICE AT EXTREME QUOTATION HERE (ilT!
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aaa'- Fresh eg" supplies alon Front street
ere extremely light. and the price la be

AA'A lng nald ..very Him.. While moat aalea
- re atill reported at eta a dozen for

best aelect ranch, etlU some dealera rs--'
port transactions a cent above thin.

The question at this time ia not so
much aa to prices, but bow to get suf

i ; f lolent stock to fill the limited require- -
. menta of the trade. .",'.

Xne trade here at the moment Is be-- "
ing almost entirely taken care of by loe
houee atookv Fully 5 per cent of the

e - business in the local wholesale market
'. today la In storage goods, There is an

1 . J much of this available buth.hare and la
'. I the east that there Is no Inclination to

. v force values higher, even though It waa
V " i; possible,

CQnaldering the almost total lack of- offerings of fresh ranch stock at thla'.. tlm t Is scarcely believable that coldstorage Interests are not taking advent.r . age of the situation. The only explana--.
tion'le that most of them have heavy

. supplies on hand with the banks calling
. v for their loans. This; therefore, neces-- ,

. sitates as quick movement aa possible.

; vHOP, lIirlKET 13 QUIET '

- Reports of better than IOA aalea In
' the nop market since Saturday - have

'., been proven to be old transactions. No
busineaa Is now passing-- above 20a a

An A, pound, and little at that. Unlman pur--
chased ISO bales of the Raniau lot at" .'; Sherwood at 20c .All other market areaUgnant. . ., v

MORE CALIFOIUA
:
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::4' : ' ' Notwithstanding the faot: that there
. are ample supplies of home grown let
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FRANCE ASKS U. S. TO
. PROTECT HER CITIZENS
' Paris, Oct MThe French 'sorern
ment today asked, the Tjnltel States tJ
send a warship to Lower California to
proteot French lives and property.

BURGLARS GET JEWELRY. :

AT W1LUMETTE "DORM"

Willamette University, Salem. Or
Oct S7 Lauaanne ball, the ' women's
dormitory, was burglarised last night.
Acoeea to tbe rooms was gained by the
fire escape on tbe south side of the
building, and only rooms abutting the
escape were entered. ' (

Miss Lulu Wtseman, a junior, lost a
watch and ' several trinkets, and Vies
Marie Sneed, a freehmsn, from Haisey.
or., lost two nags.

Miss Weseman and Miss Baaed, left
their rooms about :10 and returned be
fore 0. Miss weseman raised an alarm
when she discovered muddy tracks en
her bed cover and missed her waton
from the dresser. :.

. , : : , -
. ,

Mrs. . Peaua., Buried.
" 1

Chehtlis, Wash Oot ITThe ftmera
of Mre. Dinah Peareali waa bald here
yeaterday. Mr ; Peareali was 77 years
old and was a native ef Pennsylvania.
She had been a resident of Lewie county
over 10 years. Two daughters. Mrs.
T, J. Rueaelf and Mrs. B. C. Carrier of
Chehalla, and one eon, JT. A. PearaaU
of Pa Elk survive her.'--- . v''?- ...v;

Statement of

The Bankof

V V ensj W t k

As Hpsult of. Battlo, yesterday
r Governor Ammons Tells' i'.D

State Troops to Prepare.

(TJnited Press Leased Wire.)
Denver, Colo, Oct J7, Governor

Ammons had completed preparatlona to.
day to aend mllltla Into the strike
bound ooal fields In southern Colorado.
He was holding- - up ordera for tha de-- s

partiirs of the troops, however, ln the
hope, he said, of apeedlly terminating
the atrike by an agreement between
miners and operators.- - ' '

he aald, "I have
. in the meantime.". . . . I , . . ,1,., AWAW '

been aaaurea irom ooia aw 1, Z

effort wui ne rnaua h
outbreaks pending a eeiuomenu

The exeouUve's activity waa the re-

sult of a II hours; batue In Berwlnd
canyon, at Hasting and In the vicinity
of.

the .
Colorado Jk Southern rauroad sta--

a .am aa. aaaalwada dWVleB !tlon at liUaiow, in wm "" v -
Ing and eight men were wounded.

engagement and retreated toward Cedar
Hill and Tobaa county. More than 700

armed ' striae symptnja --- -
olar 4 in aiapatcnen. w --

patroUln tbe district tn ths vicinity ef,
Ludlow. . i i :v' "-

Thus far. since ths strike began, nine
men have been WUed. and at leaet to
Berlouely wounded, Concerning the exact
number of Injured, figures are unobtain- -,

able, many of them having been con- -,

eealed, ' , '

DUKE AtlD ATiiUCAIl

rXanavai - KwltaarianrL Oct ' 17 De-- '

spite the opposition of ths prospective,
bridegrooma xamiiy, r aui prev"o,uuM
bad been completed today for the, civil
marriage of the Duke of Croy to Mlsa

O. C Ielschmann, former United Statea ;

amluaaadna tn OamanV.
; The duke and the Lelaohmaans were,

guests at tbe Hotel National here. They,
refused to make publlo the place where,

. - 44t m,. will ba, hald. anil
announced that no one but tb eloaeat
friends would be permitted to attend it'
Both precautions were taken lest tj- -

duke's relatives attempt at tbe last mo-

ment to veto tha wedding. .

r To tbe religious eeremony, which will,
be held tomorrow,' many , gueate have
Oeea inviteo, inaamacn um ,

having been oivuiy uniteo, it win oe
toe late for anyone to tnurpoae a valid

Condition 'of Cis'iT ,

Mllwal '

iuoa avaiiaDie lor an me wants or ttte; trade, - another carload of California
.'. atook la rolling In thla direction. Buch

, tec tlea are aealnat the welfare of th
home producer who ehould. be allowed

:,! a maraet tor nia proouct. a--

HOG PRICES ARB EASIER

For country killed hogs there Is an
easier feeling throughout the Front

W street- - trade. - Receplte arS rather fairana tne extreme top today, la 11 Ho a" pound. Veaie. are firm at the recent
aovance in yaiuea.. ..vi. ,

; . BUTTER FIGHT IS STILL Oif V

Fight for control 6f the hotter mar-k- et

la atill on. City ereamerlea are aullselling; their prints at 845oa pound,
the former being the same price aa they
are paring ior,outier xav in wnich no
onange was maae. '

CauYomNationalAssod

I TEACHES ARE BEING BUMPED

SELL SU ft1IES AT THE

EstabUsh Higher VsMnes but W1U

INot .Fill Orders Most Interests
- Today Asltintt at Least $2 Per
i Ilaadred; Market May Go Higher.

"'"'.v?.'--iv--i.r- -

Much .complaint is '.being made hV
wholesalers and ablppers that the gtrlcea
named by the Confederated Onion Grow-er- e'

association do not mean anything.
Efforts . to purchase - supplies at the
prloes quoted are futile and the trade la
seeklngvto have the organisation name
aome price hereafter that delivery oan
be' depended .upon, '. w&w .vv.r??'

At the meeting of the : organisation
held here Saturday, the price of onions
waa placed at I1.7J per cental, f. o. b.
country shipping points. Efforts to
purchase at thla price meet with failure
even among the members of the asso-
ciation. --

. Onlona are todav aelllnr on ' Front
street generally at If per oental for best
22?A UfJ-- W:

Polnta the growers are holding tight
for at least $2 per cental notwlthstand-Ins- r

the nrloe eat bv the organization.
Many are said to have algnlfied their
Intention of holding for a t! market,'

situation la all the mora com
plicated because until the Tlrat of theyear a lt is likely - that California will
have aufflolent of Its home onlona to
fill tbe wants of the trade, ' The prlee
there la from 25 to (0oa cental lees
than Oregon growers - are faking at
country points and even refuse to sell
at that height. California onions are
now rolling in this direction,

The ultimate position of the onion
price Is sspscted to be blgber here and
this is the reason why growers are not
willing to sell. The combine is one Of
tne strongest in tne country,!

MARE HIGHER

Chicago Close With Good Adrance
Today With Shorts Covering o

Baring the Session. - - -

Chicago, Oct 17. Closing prlcea la
the wheat market for options today were
lMoi bushel higher for December and

o for ths Mar. Opening fin-ure-a were
at an advance of 14 o for the former and

o for tne tatter. . ..

Short coverinn-- was responsible for
most of today's advene In the wheat
market ....'' -- -
' a oaDis rrom Argentina says cnat ex--

opinion Is that the next wheat eronfert will be J8I.75O.O00 bushels with
an exportable aurpius of los.ooo.ooo
buahels. last year's crop was eeti-mat- ad

at ls8.000.000 bushels With an
export record of 111,000,000 buahels to
-- . Broomhall cabled from Liverpool that
lighter American shipments than-we- re

snown oy uraaaireet s ana aieeppoinung
Russian ahlpmenta' thla week, together
with firmer Husslsn and Manitoba of-
fers, stimulated covering at ths opening
and as a result the market opened firm.
Unfavorable reporta continue to come
from India, Argentine reports ar favor-Worl- d's

ahlpmenta Wheat. IMtlOOs
buahels; corn, 8,809,000 bushels: Rus-
sian wheat.:. 4.400,000 bushels; . Danube.
i,zos(oo Dusneia.

'xtangs of Chicago prloes furnished by
Overbook A Cooke company, . f lf-ll-T

oaro or Traae ouuaing. v?
,: .''V-'v--- - WHEAT ' i ' ''fKontk. , - - Open. HUrk. ! U. K Oeeei

liet ;
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MAKE FRUIT SETTLEMENT

Nc ? Paclflo Dlstiilmtors Paying
Growers for Stock Sold; Railroad

to P7 for Wrecked Can.

Hood River.' 6rT betTltTIie North
Pacific Fruit distributors are handling
from 10 to ltT cars of applesper day
out of Hood River, " H. F. Davidson.

resident of the distributors' staSooiaiSon. aaysi ." " .,;
' "The distnoutors nave snippea te
data 8000 ear Of fruit from tha atatea
Of Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Mon
tana, ana wi nave maonacoiieotions on
140S af thaaa oars Which have brouaht
$710,600, or a little over $500 per car
on tne average, i ne larger proportion
Of thla fruit consisted of peaches, plums
and other soft" frulta. . v.

--Out of the first loo oara shipped
tharai era 14 care for which we have not
aa yet made settlement, eight of whloh
were In a wreck on the Illinois Central,
and we Have just received a wire from
Mr. smitn, our cmcago manager, tnat
ha had eoneluded a Battlement with the
railroad and they allowed Invoice prlee
for all of theee cara deatroyed.

--it is neeaieaa to suite tnat uie ais--
trlhutora are araatlr nleaaed With the
reaults of the busineaa up te this time,
and while the Volume has been greater
than, wa had antloloated. we have been
able to make profitable distribution of
tne rruit. 'v:r. i; ?1; ...n .

The- associations tnat are erriuated
with the distributors through ths tour
northwestern states have been .err
prompt in placing the fruit orderf of
the distributors In tranait and the en
tire avetem has oceratea like : clock
work. " .,'.'..'; r;A?'.. ' '

NORTHWEST BAXIC' STATESIEKT

FertUed Bsaks. -

deertnge '
,

- Thl week, Teer U..., ,.aa.oio,vie.iv fa.vwevavs.9v
f.ji.

CleeringS . . ; .ItWVI.MtOO
Balano ..,...., 803,033.00

41,B7B.0S
Balaacee, ........ i . .. . , B6.881.00

Sloriey nd tohiafat--' temitan. Oat V T7 HlWar. IT - H.lSil;
bank rate, I per cent. ?'.r.i',;(,i':'i:,4'J".

New tork, Oct IT. Sterling
long, .4.11; short,, 4.8j silver

ittllton, 0VtV.r.- -

Ban Frenoleoo. Oct. IT. flterlln "ex
change, 60 days, 4.10; sight, 4.l4AsToc,
4.7 Hi transfers telegraph, S per cent
premium ; , transfers sight, I per cent
premium, . . I , (.,'; ';,'::

:,s 'O? 'v;f''. l; '''t',V,,A1:. New York Cotton Market.
Open Hterh Low Clone

Jan. .;..1S8S 1384 im 1875 76
Mar. ....asTs 1180 1885 18T874
May ., ,177 1177, 10 1371&71

1368 1848'; 1860eiOct ::::KH- 1424 1410 141818
Deo. ,,,.1410 1411 1890 140301

i : '. .. . v .im.

r ;
- Owing to the Inability of wholesalers

t to errect a movement at any price, large
J ', 'amounts of peaches are being dumped.

'Prices were lowered to the extreme point

Market Is IUther Bearish at North
rortland but Ilest of Country Is

" Generalljr I Off i''CiX'?1 U
- Extremel Slow Today;:fei,

t .'rW v'v,;v : ,.f .Todays Xog Karket. : '.

..-
- '' Tope, i

e 'North Portland ...,..S.a5l0 .
e Chicago .i... x t.SS
e Kansaa City ;.:o,.'v' 100 t
e South Omahet f , , '

k
1.19 5

Koga Market lOo lower. ,

Oattle-sBlar- ket loo lower. ' ", . , ;'

: beep-lkxa- bs loo liigher, .r
', f. .

'
..

'
,

?0BTt-iM- o urtnoat Rtm .

Bogs. Cattle. Oalrei. Sheep.
Moodar ...... ...1S18 uoe a 87 , B48
Saturday T5 " , 18 8 , ....
rrlday 891 - . 88 S78
Thuradar 45 .,18 81
Wedneaday .,..,. T7T 857 : e
Tneaday 80S 1H0
Week a (0 ....... .1879 '. 890
Tear ate .........1093 IMS" 1 .121?
Two yean age,,,. T79 W il - tut

There was a very hsavy run of hoga
in the North Portland yards over Sun
day and the market was generally
weaker and quoted a dime lower. Early
bids In the swine division this morning
were no better than ts.2l0S.so, This is
the highest prloe ruling today In the
east

The very liberal marketing of awlne
at North Portland recently and the prob-
able tncreaae in the marketing within
the Immediate future, ia caualng lntenae
bearlahnesa among the trade and it is
not out of the likely that a further loss
Will be forced In values.

At Chicago there waa a ' ateady te)
weak tone in the hog trade for the day,
prlcea being unchanged.

Kansas dJlty hog market ruled weak
with a loaa of to thla morning, '

Today's general bog market ranger
Top killers .,,8.t5.t0
good and light .............. 8.90 8.10

vy ...,...',.., 7.80
Rough and heavy 7.0007.11

Cattle Situation Weak,
With another big offering of cattle

and the Immediate wanta of home killers
rather well taken care of,' the situation
In the North Portland yards today freea repetition of that shown during the
preceding atx days. Bidding for cattle
started extremely alow and efforts were
mad generally to force a further loaa
la the prloe. -

At Chicago there waa a weaker tone In
the cattle altuation with a loss of 10c
to lto in the prloe. i ,

Kansas City cattle market ruled very
weak with a further loss of lBo In quo-
tations.

Today's general cattle market range
Best steers .$T.80tf 7.
Ordinary ateera ............. 7.28
Poor eteere 7.00
Best heifers f.7S
Best cowa .................. 45.10
Medium cows s.fe
Poor oows ....,'..,.,..,....., 6. 0
Ordinary bulls ISO 8.00
Fancy stags .IBB
Fanoy bulla 8.60
Prime light calves .i,,...',.. 1.80 ft 0.00
Prima heavy . , .............. 8.50 & 7.80

Sheep Sitaattoa Strong.
There waa a very disappointing run

In the mutton yards at North Portland
over Sunday. Only a very small lot
came forward and aa most of the small
klllara have been starved for aome time,
the price liat was being held very firm.
There Is a constant demand for firstclass quality but little of this has been
available In the local yarde recently.

At Chloago there waa a weak tone In
the aheep market for the day.

Kansaa City sheep market ruled firm
with an edvancs of a nickel. '

Tnilia .an.rl 1 miillA, m..lrd Mm..i
i spring lamoa. ........ .aOrdinary lambs ....a ,. 1.00

Tearllnga- - 4.85
Old Wethers ,... ........... 4,15
Fanoy ewea ...... ... 8.80
Ordinary ewea ............ . 8.00

- Wveetock
Hogs

Todays Shippers.
J. D. Uendrln, Kooakla, Idaho,two loads: B, H. Wilcox, pilot Rock, two

loada: Kiddle Brothers. Union Junction,
one Joad; O. M. Lloyd,- - Waltsburg,
Wsah., one losM; IV L. Miller, Nampa,
Idaho, two loada; W. H, Rosa, Parma,Idaho, three loada: Fred Brelatle,
Pecabo, Idaho, one load; Mack Hand,
Welser, Idaho, two loada; J. H. Dlx, TheDal lea, one load; Ward A Harrington,
Caldwell, Idaho, ona load, J. L. Baker,one load; Durand Livestock company,
Kuna, Idaho, one load; f. H, Preaton,Welser, Idaho, ona load.

Cattle Bweet & Co., Senn, Idaho,
Idaho, one load, E. W. Rhett onel oadl

i ajiaon, x erreoonne, one loaa ; J.M. Berry, Davis, Cat, one load, KlamathFalls, two loads I Jamai Marfltt R,lr.,
two loads; George Kohlhagen, Roseburg,
?P"J?adl a smith. Baker, two loads;
M. Eddy, one load; W. I. Diahman, Bend,
pna load: C, Walker, Joaeph. twe
one load: W. W. Chandler, Wallowa, two
iow; weua wana aneai company. Jow-Je- ?Wash, one load; W. 3, Pierce, Rup-ert Idaho, ona load; R. A,Weant Vale,
two.loads; Sol Dlckeraon, Welser, Jdaho,fivot loada; J B. Freeman, two loads:
Ceretena Packing company. Baker, one
ivu vi,iv aula vairaaSheep R. N, Becknell, Haines, one
lOSd, ,i i .i'i-.- '

load hogs and sheen; J. I. DenamoraWest Stay ton, one load, cattle, calves,boge and aheep,
-- Sotal run of Uveatook to date thisyear at North Portland compares withthe same period a year ago ae follow- -:

' " , mi LOSS Gain
"own ii.07T H,7Z4 .,..-- B7.(Vt
Cattle ST.TM 67.814 .... 4aCalves ........ 5.270 2.ana - S km
aheep .iM,07 .8oa .... 80.824

Diiiitloa of Ltoeetook, '
followlne were the mrchaaaa of linaant,

North PortUnd daring tb week ended Barer.
dar. Thoa ef th iTaloa Mat nminanw In.
elude puiohaie mad direct In tbe eountryt'' Cattl.oalV.air.8JHp.
TTnloa Meat Oa.. ......... Bu ; 11 SOU
awrrni m uowie..,...,. vi , , 81r .a, emiu., .......... xza ei , tsa
M. o. oiu ............. ei ' 4 a" i'" ee 188
Kar ralrrtlld . .... M Ve

T. B, Howltt ., 88 ' ..e,lMiac. . Portland...,,.... 48 .. JS8
Mtee. Oraroo. 80 B .. ' 88

Canadian Bank
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A" Cmers! BsnVIng Business
Trsnsactcd, ,

fnttrest paid on time deposit a
' PORTLAND BRANCH. '

Corner Second and Stark Sea
P. C MALPAS. Manager.

San Pranclaco Bayers Are Looking
j tor : Supplies, but, Growers Are ' Not

AVUling Wj-Xet- GorletElae.
where Is In a Weak Condition.

California Interests are after Oregon
fancy potatoea but they . are not at
present offering above 75o a cental, t
o, b. country ahlpplng polnta..

Market for potatoea in the south la
somewhat better and there la really a
keen call for supplies at the price quot-
ed, but buy era refuse to go above this
figure. '"' V;.s''.lV'iyt''''.

Locally the market la In excellent
shape. Offerings of. late have been so
limited that the wholesale trade has
been at a complete mercy or country
Interests. . What little atock la ooming
to the local market is finding whole-
salers anxious to pay from 85 to toe a
cental" here, but even at these fiaures
they are unable to purchase more than
a sparing amount..- -

On the other hand there eontlnues a
rather weak market for potatoea in Arli
sona ana Texas, l ne snipping season
at Idaho points is about to end and hold
sra there are making desperate efforts

as much as possible before
It gets so cold that they must store the
atoca-.nu- spring -

Markets for notatoes at eastern cen
ter are. rather poor; In faot, many of
me roaraeis report a negieciea iraae. ,

FOREIGN AFFAIRS A HELP

Reduction In Discount Rate of Bank
of Gennanr Forces General

- 'Adrance in Stocks.

Kew fork. Oct 11 The better flnan-cl- al

conditions abroad were the big help
to the stock market In forcing a gen-
eral sharp advance In prices today. She
Imperial Bank of Germany announced a
cut in the. minimum discount rate of
tt per' cent, making the new rate hi
per- - cent. The minimum baa been I
pet eent alnce November 14. 111.

, The federal court at fit. efaul baa It
sued aa order for the issue of $10,800,-00- 0

receivers certificates for the Frisoo
JrOad.

Today's sharp advance' was general
with 'Amalgamated 14 nolnts .hlaher.
American Smelter 1, Atchison 1H. 8t
faui caneaian facino Mi, urealNorthern Itt, IUlnolo Central Reading

1. Bau them Pacific 1, Union Pa-
cific 1U and U. 8. Steel common 1 W

oJflta.jf;.;v;
Bange of Mew Tork prloes furniehad

bv Ovarbf-c- A Cooks Co.: Sll-11- 7 Board
ipr Traoe nuiioing.

pfnlltlah Low lclo
AowTuuaied Copper Co. 74
American. C. T., a.. 44
AmeMcea? Cn, e...... 81
AsMrtcea Can, pf..... W
ABMrlcaa Cottea Oil, e. . .....
AsMrlcee tisee., e...... 61
Amrlcaa Sucar, .....
America Bmlt, ..,.. 6SHI
AaMrican SoMlt, pf.i.. 90
An. Tel. A, T.I........ m
Anacoada Mlnio( Oe.,.. SK
Am-rlp- an Wnolua. . . . . .....
Atcblton, e, .,..1 93 8

Baltlmora A Ohio. e....
Beat Baaar ........... 23 H
Betblebeia. Steel, e,...l 80
Brooklyn Itaplfi Transit 8T
Canadian Facine, e.. 227
Central Leather, e. ...
Central Leather, pt .
unu u. c,
ChL A Q. W.. Sf
Chi. If. St. P.. Mi
Chi. N. W., ..,...,!
uaino uepper
ChcMpeake A Ohio. ,
Oolortdo Boothem, 4. , .
Coneolldated Oak...,,...
Cora Prodocte, t. ......
uorn rnxiuca, pi. ....
wir fl xv. u., c. . .,l,,.l.a.Denver V .. pt....
Erie, c.
Erie! 3d pf..r
Erie, lat pf...... ......
oewral Electrle.......
O. Northers, ore lands 82i
O v Northern, pf ...... . uee
ice aeenriuea ..,.....,
IlllBOlH Central ..... 10T lOT
Int MetroDolltun. e 1SK lSi
lat, MetPopollUB, pt... 674 8' 67
Leklfh Valley .........
LoaiiTille Vaahvllle..
at., a.. a., s.

M., K. Jj Tu pt..
minoon racmo
National Lead ........
Nevada Oooaolldtted...
New Uavea ,..,......
New Verk Central....
Norfolk Westers, e.
North Aaerlcaa..,r.
Kortbarn , Faelflc. a.... 106 1K lOS
Pacific Mall B. B, Co....
Paanirleaaia Hallway.. 108
r. Vm m v. tx, .. 1Hsen
Preteed Bteel Car, pr . , .
avf uoob. ww. ...... 181a 1S
Readlof, e. l2 letBadiu. 2d of........
tteadina. Jet tt..
nepBDue . m s., e....
Hock laland, .

hock- - laiano, pi. .......
Bl, k B. W.. e
Bontbara ' Pacinc. c. . . .
Taa,. Oojpper
TE Pacific
T, Bt. L. w.,; e,.
Vatea Padfie, .
U. S. Bttbber, e.
TJ, g. Bteel CO., e......
Utah oopner
Virginia Chemical
W. U. Telegraph..,, t.
WMtlnfhoui Electrle..
Wleaeaaia Central, e....

aX'ilVI:f'A'v
S.00 per tOOf feser cleans, tl0061t8 bos eeai.
are wran, Kr ikjh. nuu paca.

LABS .Xlercee, UHci oompoBBd, Uerees,tiu. ... w--v

yiSBI KomlnaL Dressed fioanoer 1Tet' hall
but OdllOet Striped bese, 1701 eilveraide salmon,

Soles, Te lb. I Shrimp,
iUsi peach., 8e .r totater. SOe black
baaa . 10 ellver emelL 7ci ehad t 1 1 Uut
Ni iurgwa, n ,vi ....

,. BAM-La-rse, i.76i Iwedhua, t
I mica eaa veeetaeiee.

?B9H raUlXg Oraatea. S.0Ota0O ba.
weae, 4tt9 lb-- tomona, t8(t Ihnee, l.eo
er lOOi rrapefralt, California, &eO eloride..5ta.90l pineapples. 14 at TO 1 cMBtaloan:

iXWaZ-TS- ; peach, fancy, SoiaeOej erdioarr,lHcj Sfapee, Concord!
per 4 lb. baakH, ether varieties. Tee

exil.Jio: eeare, ll.OOfoll.itt, ...

VEaETABUCB Xarnipa, Me0ei beet. SIM
1J6I earrot. ilffll.lSj pannlp. il.is Mckl
ebbft SlJaftl lueal tomato, MttfMOe boi

dona unroi v"viwe, oiue; Dead 0wiioc TWMi eutaiHue!tuca,
let ; cao.lUtower, v iM dWaj rhubarb", 1

cat H )5 srtlebokei, Sl.40 doaen;
. tprouu. llqieplnich.' Wal (--) I pea.. e07o.

uuttftlKB Hnck eberrle. loiitllu Ik.
Derrira, locw, .uv oarret.

AfrLas BiinDert Northers
Bpr, 1.5!6(aV.'0l i?nth,nj, l.outiS.OO; Bbode

land Ureeulni--, l.W(al.S5: Whiter Banana,
ilAU2.60j Ortl, fl.jj6til.TSj Oravenauin,jl.ooyl.TS pee box) eooklne (radea, T9etl.oo.

POTATO KB Bell og price l Extra choice.S1.16(toi ehelce, Sl.i5t ordinary, l.O0 aacki
bnrins price, carload, ee3i7Se, country poiau:
aaaraaaatat. 9 1Q. "

ONIONS Jobbtna; price S2.0O; carload infl-
ux price 1.76(42.00 f . o. b. eulppuw etatlooi
farUc, Ste lb. ..v.

...... raiani na w
IJKSEKD OIL ItaW bbla. Sue aa . "k.tL

tie belied: bbla.. Sic eal.l raw case. Sai Wii.a
eaaea, 000 gait- - tote of . 18&0 gaUoua, 1 letel
ell cake meal, 144 pe ton. ,.

wuiiK iota, 8 per rb.1 000 lb,
lota te P 10.; 'lea lota, l pr IS. ,

OIL MKAl uarioaa luta, 1S4,. .

TUKflCMXlMB la caae. Titci wond hamli
TOci treay barrela, de pee gallosi 10 caae lota,

Zitdo Stock Is Being Offered by the
' Oountrri IVheat BUU In Good Be-

ll snajid for Former Tapanes Or
t derg i Cargo' Prices" Lowered. fiV$$j;

FOREIGN WBXAT aUUVfl
LlverpoolWbeet eloeed KQlttd blgber.
BrUiv-Whe- eloeed Ue biaher. ' ,

AntwerpWheat eloeed, He lower.
Badapwt Wheat cloaed SVe tower. '

Parle Wheat eloeed uacbaoged te t higher.

whiat oabooes L6wa-;- ' 'p
tendoB, Oct. ST Wheat cargoes oa pawaft

eaayri M lower...;.. ;,;;,,:,,":,. I.;.r:

POBTLAJfD OBAIM BBOEIPTfl
iSiJSSV cere- -

1

Meads? JT ..;. W .... 18 ' jf. M
Yea age ,. S2g J." St 5t; 1 i tS
Beaaoa to date 7T UAtf ,. 823 J5S ; $7

Xt age i......ti4 0 77 .W 7t
Intense ftulet Is shown In the local

Vwlni toVhVweakn.".:

I- - ..-- .., U.w V.a 4m 11.1
tla tendency among growera to unload,
the situation may ba considered quite
steady. Reports today from Puget
sound Indicate that much island oats
are being offered there, causing a
rather weak feeling, ,,-- . si . 4

"The wheat market Is very weak so
far as export demand is concerned, but
millers are still rather keen Bidders for
club. -- Bales for Japanese account seem
to have subsided but there ie still said
to be quite liberal lot of eld, business
that has not been fully filled. .

The extent of the weakness .in 'the
foreign trade Is shown by the loea of

ahllllnga in the price of cargoee today
at London, notwlthatanding the firmer
tone and higher prloes ruling for op

The trend of the hay "trade continues
firm with so further changes La prices,

Today's grain trade rangs: A
WJiEATNomlnal producers prloes,

track baaiaL Club, 7joL milling blue-ate-

Ifc: Tttaltey red, c: forty-fol- d,

7o; red Russian and hybrids, Tec; yal- -

1ARLEF Nomlnai produeera prloes,
track baalai. Feed.- - MMOj brewing,

lRlrloel Tdtent 4.T0,
Wlllsmette valley, I4.T0; local straight
ft.8SO4.10; export, tl.65S.70i bakers,
S4.BOtl4.70.

HAY Froduoers'; prleeBl. ; WllUmette
valley timothy, fane?, 114.00 14.54:
oa stern Oregon-Idah- o fancy timothy.
815.50; alfalfa, flt.0001t.to: vetch and
oats, tlt.00Ola.O0i clover, 10.00 10.0fl
Der ton. v

MILLBTUFFS Selling price: Bran,
IJ0.60 21.00: middlings, 129.604JS0.00;
anoris. n,ivv,v jr wu.

CLOVER SEED BuyiIng pries: No.
1 red, country polata, 8H; roruand.
10c; Alalke, ltjtito.

OMAHA CATTLH APVANOH

Market Steady to Dim Hlghey t Blow
Trado In Swine.

'' Booth Omaha, Oct
markst steady to ..1- 0- higher. Steers,
8.60ao; cows and heifers, ,.00
Hogaa00; market slow and steady

heeoVo.OOO! ? market steady to
strong. Yearlings, .VOS.ssi wetnera.
84.88 4.70; lamoa, s.iew.v, ewes.
$4.00

CHICAGO SHEEP ABE LOWER

Market Is Down a Dime With Cattle
'10 to IS CenU Off Today.
Chicago. Oot Hogs Receipts. 40.--

000; left over, zseo; marxet sieaor xo

weak. Mixed and butchers, $7.46 8.15:
and heavy. tT.7t8.15; roughandgood ft.io 3tT0; light. l7.6f.le.A

ttle KeoeiPts, Jl4,vvvs maraet ave

Sheep Receipts, 18,000; market lOo
lower. i ..:,'
KANSAS CUT CATTLE LOWER

..

Kansas aty, . Oct, . 17. Hoars Re
ceipts, 7000; market 6o lower, tops, s a.

Cattle Receipts. 28,000; markst 15c
lower. ' ' ...
. , cheep iteoeipis, none, maran una.

Plenty of Second Crops.
'. Walls, "Walla, Wash., Oct IT. Raep

berries, ripe onee and green ones, alee
raspberry bloeeoma, are on the bushes
or Frank? Barteman of thla city. Thla
la a phenomenon never before known in
aha valla and ona that la CSUSlnS much
comment among fruit men who have
seen the bushes. Second crop.straw- -
berrlea have been common previoua to
this year, aeoond crop apples have been

i manw tnia fall, and nOW
eomea tbe second crop of raspberries,
blossoms ana ripe irmw . ,

gan Frandaoo Barley CaHs.
gaft Francisco, Oot it. Barley .cells:

... .J' Onan ,, Cloae

Sec...'. ............418 B - lit B

l Vanconver Marriage Licenses.
Jlnulil a Tti Jnnrnal.l

Vsncouver. Wash., Oct. 27. Marriage
licenses were Issued Saturday at the
office of the county auditor as rouows:
D. . Bhonyo and Miss Olda Larson,
both of Gateway. Or.l Elmer A. Roland
and Miss Marie A. Knglnger. both of
Portland: Rov Patton and Miss Cathe
rine Harnett, both Of ruanaj w sines
Norton and Mlsa Junae Pedro, both of
Portland; Earl Vearrler and Miss Mary
Kilsabeth Given, botirof Sllvertoni Fred
W, Matthias and Miss Elisabeth Sohle-derma- n,

both of Portland; 0. Phillips
and Mlas Esther Nyler, both of Port-
land; John A, Carr and Miss Lillian w.
Brandenburg, both of Portland. '

Goodwin Found Guilty.
.

'
.

' rnHat ea The lanrnaLl - ' -

'. 'Vancouver. Waah., Oct 17. After be
ing out nine hours, tne jury in tne case
of the state against Warren Goodwin,
chereine-- abducUon. prougnt in a Ver
dict of guilty at S o'clock Sunday morn
ing. Goodwin took a is year oio girl
to Portland,' where be was arrested two
days later. v;;- ,w.'.-- vA.

OYERBECK&COOiCO
. gtoeks. Bonds. Cotton. Or'atn. ate,
' B1S-81- 7 Board ef Trade amldiag.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

;TO ALL EXCHANGES
' Members Chicago - Board .: ef Trada t
; Correspondents of Logan 4V Bryaa

Chicago, New Tors.

J.C.V. fILSON&CO
N1CW' TORK JBTOCK EXCHANOfll

't nbw York cotton kxchanou- CHICAGO BOARU OF TRADE '

THE STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE
--j, '.!. BAN FRANCISCO

: PORTLAND.: OFFICE yvKi
860 Oak t. Ground Floor, Xewta Bldg.
..

-
Fhones-Marah- aU 4130, A41S7. - ,

recenuy. nut even tnia rauea to etim- -;

aleto the call. The quality is poor na
5- - isual at this period of the year. i T

i GRAPE PRICES ARB HOLDING

I V Prices lit the gripe market are hold'
j ing rather well In the Front street

trade. For best Tokays the market la; being held firm at - 11.18 generally.
Stocks of this variety are getting scarce

iBcluduf Its' Branchee tn 'i Peitlaact, Seattle, Tacema and yirfmla
Qty, a Close) of Buiness, Oct. 21 t913. ,

-
. -

A AA::
A

' a-- - Ar ' ASSETS S-V-K'S-
,

L6ans and dlicountl ...... ... ..... .... . . a . . e 'HnlM!Bsnlc premises (San Francisco and branches). .ee ;s 1,176,648.76
Other real estate ... . . , . ......... a . - 480,000.00 .

Customers' liability tinder letters of credit a,99S,Sl 8.9a
Sundry bonds and stocks a.,,".............. 4,6 1 a, 6a7.a7
U. S. Donda to secure circulation ,... 5,037,500,00
other U. boad.;i. '...'. ..';Vi'.'i'i f'i.;'a8S,ooo.wO
Redemption Pund with UnlUd States treasurer... a, ;s :aJo,ooo.OO .

Cash and sifht sxchanfe ................... 14,33121.10
, - , ""', ; . 61,S2J,829.5J

. . UABILITIES '' - '. -

Capital paid In told cola ..............! 8,500,000.00 ..
Surplus and undivided profits .. ................ '- - 7,969,491.97 ,
Circulation v A ........... . . . e . . 4,993,000.00
Letters of credit ,083,tia.o7
Other lUbUitles ....,............,.. - 1,651.09
Deposits 5M38.S67.40

' ' , , J' ' ' o,535,829.53

PORTLAND BRANCH '
THIRD AND STaARKTTlEErrS

VM, A. MACRAE, Mana'tr. , J. T.: BURTC11AELL, Asst. Jvipr. -

- man Ytu wvanutnif aaain, w
I r FORECA8T FOR SHIPPERS

....
F

Weather bureau sends the following
' notice to- shippers:, V l , .. .

Protect ahlnments ao far north aa Ms.
attle aaatnat minimum temps raturee 11 f

j aoou eu. aegrees: nonneast to Bpoaane,
I degrees; southeast to Boise, SB de--
frreesj. south td 'Blskiyou, Jt degreee.
Minimum temperature at Portland to-
night, ebout'40 degrees.

.

'
PORTLAND. JOSBINO PRICES
ftese Vrirn are tboee at wiirt' wbetMelere

m'llJ!LJL,iU'i. seetiienme steteet
BOTTCM - Kntnlul. - CrBry be, Met

BOOB KooUMk Oindled lotel extree, 41 a
. j bnylDt price Marte A e. b. PortUnd; sterage,

' M088u. . .....
f tivn MtftTftt-Hens,v14dl- 4Het sprints,

" stage, I8cj gsMe,- - lcj rtkln darts.
i ' .;. udtSas India BnnnM. 10(31 tm

Jjj1 fl;, Plssoae, eld, , fit : reaag?i.M
$. CHKESB NosalBal. rreibOreNi feaey nil THE? UNITED : STATES

NATIONAL BAWES
'

PORTIJVND, OREGON

jMpa, eet eas BUas,
2 ; HOPS Burlag ptlee, ehoioe, Me prune.
'2 ' He aiediuM te pelme, 10o; mwlliim, IS

wOOU-Keejl- eal, 1W eUu. , WlllwMte vak

Oreson. lOejiee, according te (hrinkaae. ,

rJZ - VL h!5.ih"J .tot' wv
a i unl-i- w ! sua,

..ISUle ealvee, dry. s4C)aSei csU iidae. 'eeiQ
mitt green. I7tfle; grtao hid, ! than

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY 1

Capital $1,000,000
Surplua, - $1,000,000 ,

seep peits, eaites. saeanon, loaaoa,aitcei sp : n. toe.
rh " ; . Sartu.

DOaaV-CD- be, IS.ftOi powdered, S.tO: trait
. er bwrr, H.wt .beet.; f40f dry graeulated.

w renew, e.u,. laoove vomauoas are
no dare bet eaab- -

T " Riukv-J- pa tyW, Me. 1, 40tt Kew
Orleaa. bwd. OTe Xreele, "v HON BY iiw. la. 78 per ease. '

'fc BBaNS-- nll white, rs--i Urge White.
plug. 4)ii Ubms, Hi nut. ci beyv

OFFICERS
. 9. C ASnWQMVM, SesIoeBt,.,

B, WA BAJUTXS, wioe-Vreslae- B. W. SOaacxES, Csstisr.
, . A,i - J SC WWaXX, Jsst. OaBler. - ,

oy, A. X01T, Asst. Oasnletv .
' BXOX, Asst, Caspar.

I SOB 10.T5t UM dairy, SOvSlti loZ
,B0 bale, lltSl extra fine er.u. S. uSI 7

' ,m, ead ioa, lunp rock, taoJto per toa.
: .":. ' -- '. Keels, Fish asd, yrevitleas. -

'a, ' nftbSSBU MBATS Sflilag ry

Hop, tener, - ItHcr wdiaaryliet
,; 'V ? wugh and h.tvr, Oetaacr V..1.' dloary, 12c poor, StflOe; lamb, JOei tauttoa.

.':' ,Wc goat, 84J4e. ( ' ..

, HAMS, BACON, ETtWHeMa t0O22eS kre- -
lj' ' rut baeus, l4J28c; helled hasi, ioci pteaios.

UliATS feklBg bene--e.a g, l Meet,
IBHei eowi, No. 1 etook UHc; we. SMciwtbr, tte; uube, lljte; pari. kHae, &t

oVHTKitaV-tiBotiw-etcf ear. per emiloa f )i' r 100 lb, uck t M Olrnipu. pr gdloa,2 f per 100 lb. aaek naowl, uiurn,toe en;. 0.W down; eaatera, la all. $1.7Btj

; FIRST NATIOIIAL CM!!
: CAPITAL 51,500,000 '

;
. , SURPLUS 51,000.000

OLDEST NATIONAL CArix WEST CF Ti:
. rocky r.ouwTAi::3

conr.'En Fir3T r.::i v;;.::::::nTC": -- ,.

- SPOT CASH FOR YOUH
Eggs, Poultry, Ho25, Vca!

:;,t w ' rre "ea, o per cVhwo. Ualrr bee.
trr son. IIn n (tirinm - laml.THrl

. ducks, S'dl2c: tnrker. luc; taioci
i T fncr pork, lOiglle; tel, faut-y- , 13((jH4
i era bark. 6o lb. filjlp u (ura, wmI and

Z bid". Write for ana prfpM watd. cb by
rtiurn mall. Prleee In rtttrt nulll fnrthcr Dn-ti-e.

BO BY It CO., 107 rrmt St., yertlaad, Or,- AMtS ,io,ooo.oal

iy;,.
'.ti'y'

''A- -


